
@gigiscafepdx

gigiscafepdx.com      6320 SW Capitol Hwy      Open Daily 8am-3pm      (503) 977-2233

our menu pricing reflects the true cost of eating out. it allows us to provide 
livable wages, health care, matching ira savings, paid vacations, profit sharing, 
and more benefits than we can list here to our staff. you can show your 
appreciation by joining us again next time waffles are calling you and with a 
big smile to your server. thank you!



(gf)=gluten free, (v)=vegetarian 
most egg dishes can be gluten free with gf waffle. 
limited subtitutions (+2).
two cards per table please. cash left at table is split amongst all staff.
*fully cooking eggs and meat greatly reduces your risk of foodborne illness.

hillsdale hullabaloo 24
a little bit scramble & a little bit hash. 
three eggs scrambled with all the 
goodies. bacon. ham. peppers. onions. 
spicy house potatoes. greens. smothered 
with pork sausage gravy. cheddar 
cheese. green onions. served with toast 
or mini waffle.

eggs

corned beef hash 23
corned beef. peppers. onions. house potato 
medley. horseradish cream.

reuben hash 24
corned beef. onions. house potato medley.  
swiss cheese. house sauerkraut. russian dressing.

buffalo chicken hash 22
house chicken sausage. mushrooms.  
onions. spicy potato medley. frank’s red hot.  
blue cheese sauce.

veggie hash 21 (v)
seasonal veggies. house potato medley. 
chimichurri. mushrooms. make it vegan,  
sub tofu for eggs (+1). 

two over medium eggs* served with toast or mini waffle.
upgrade to a topped mini waffle (+4). add an egg* (+2). 
add avocado (+3).

hashes
scrambles have three eggs and are served with grits, sauteed 
greens and toast or mini waffle. upgrade to a topped mini 
waffle for (+4). add an egg (+2). add avocado (+3).

abc scramble 21
arugula. bacon. crumbled chevre. 

chicken sausage scramble 20
housemade chicken sausage. swiss cheese. 
seasonal squash. red onions.

veggie scramble 20 (v) 
mushrooms. green peppers. red onions.  
seasonal veggies. tomatoes. cheddar cheese.

Scrambles

two egg breakfast served with grits, sauteed greens and  
toast or mini waffle. upgrade to a topped mini waffle for (+4).  
add an egg (+2).* add avocado (+3).

two egg* breakfast 13 (v)

bacon & eggs* 19
applewood smoked bacon.

sausage & eggs* 18
housemade pork sausage with maple &  
sage or housemade herbed chicken sausage  
or morningstar vegetarian sausage (+2).

scrapple & eggs* 21
a pennsylvania dutch treat with ground pork 
loin and cornmeal fried to perfection.

fried chicken & eggs* 18
gluten free fried chicken breast.

breakfast corndogs & eggs 20
two pork breakfast sausages in gluten free 
batter. served with sriracha maple and honey 
mustard sauce.

meat & eggs

our menu pricing reflects the true cost of eating 
out. it allows us to provide livable wages, health 
care, matching ira savings, paid vacations, profit 
sharing, and more benefits than we can list here 
to our staff. you can show your appreciation by 
joining us again next time waffles are calling you 
and with a big smile to your server. thank you!



waffles are traditionally served on liege, but you can swap 
for waffle of the day, vegan gf liege (+2), gf brussels (+2), or gf 
cornbread jalapeno waffle.

waffle of the day (wod) 9 (v) 
a special base waffle flavor that changes weekly.

liege waffle 10 (v) 
buttery waffle studded with pearl sugar.  
topped with vanilla powdered sugar.
can be a gf vegan liege (+2).

brussels waffle 12 (gf, v) 
light and airy "belgian" waffle. served with vanilla 
powdered sugar, butter and real maple syrup.

cornbread jalapeno waffle 10 (gf, v)
cornbread waffle. poblano and jalapeno peppers. 
served with honey butter.

milk & honey waffle 15 (v) 
chevre mousse. balsamic caramel sauce. 
toasted pistachios.

linda’s lemon waffle 16 (v) 
lemon curd. blueberries. chantilly cream. 
gingersnap. meringue crumble. 

breakfast of champs waffle 16 (v) 
greek honey yogurt. fresh fruit. house granola. 
honey drizzle.

nikki’s waffle 15 (v)
nutella. banana. balsamic caramel sauce. 
candied pecans.

berries & cream 15 (v) 
seasonal mixed berries. chantilly cream.  
vanilla powdered sugar.

porklandia 19 (gf)
barbecue pulled pork. cornbread jalapeno waffle. 
cabbage apple slaw.

waffle breakfast sandwich 19
two mini waffles. scrambled eggs. cheddar cheese. 
served as a sandwich. choose: bacon, sausage  
(pork, chicken or veggie +2), or fried chicken.  
can be gf with cornbread or brussels waffle (+2).

maple bacon waffle 19
candied bacon pieces. real maple syrup.

abc waffle 20
arugula. bacon. camembert cheese. house fig sauce.

spicy goat waffle 20
peppered salami. chevre. arugula. pistachios.  
kelly’s habanero jelly.

monte cristo waffle 20
turkey. ham. swiss. jack. strawberry jam.

i want it all 24
spicy goat. porklandia. berries & cream.

sweet thang 22 (v)
linda’s lemon. milk & honey. nikkis.

get a taste of three different mini waffles at once. 
served on liege or gf vegan liege (+3). substitutions 
politely declined for waffle flights.

the basics savories

flights

sweeties

chicken & waffles 24 (gf)
½ pound of gluten free fried chicken 
breast on brussels waffle with chipotle 
butter and real maple syrup. also 
available on cornbread or liege waffles.

waffles

waffle of the day special 15
our WOD with all the fancy toppings.



tasty treats

house potato medley 4

brûléed grapefruit 5

brûléed banana 3

mixed fruit cup 4

avocado 3

side two eggs 4

side gf gravy 4 (sausage or mushroom)

side biscuit 4

side bacon 7

side chicken or pork sausage 6

gf fried chicken breast 6

granola parfait 12 (gf, v) 
greek honey yogurt. gigi's granola. berry compote.

bruleed french toast 18
liege waffle bread pudding, french toasted.

grilled breakfast burrito 20
potato medley. meat choice (bacon, sausage, 
ham). avocado. sauteed onions & peppers.  
eggs. cheddar. side sour cream and salsa verde. 

breakfast tostada 19 (gf)
chicken sausage. beans. jalapeno. cilantro.  
lime slaw. avocado. salsa verde. two over medium 
eggs. served with spicy house potatoes. 

avocado toast 13 (v)
baker & spice harvest bread. avocado. arugula. 
pickled radishes. cilantro. green onions.  
poached egg.* add bacon (+7). make it gf on 
brussels or cornbread jalapeno waffle (+4).

grits and greens 16 (gf, v)
cheesy grits. mushroom gravy. garlic greens. 
chevre. poached egg.*

shrimp & grits 20 (gf)
cajun seasoned shrimp. cheesy grits.  
andouille creole sauce. poached egg.* 

sage sausage biscuits & gravy 8 | 14
regular or gluten free biscuits (+1)! add gf fried 
chicken (+6) or two eggs* (+4). gf vegetarian 
mushroom gravy available.

biscuits & gravy Kyle’s style 22
a full order of biscuits and sage sausage gravy 
with fried chicken. 

yukon gold fries served with burger, blt and reuben.  
we can make them spicy if you like! sub side salad, 
cup of soup or sweet potato fries (+1).

lunch

fried chicken lunch 18
gf fried chicken breast. cheesy grits. cabbage apple 
slaw. fresh baked buttermilk biscuit (can be gf +1).

chicken & waffle burger & fries 20
two liege waffles. fried chicken breast. tomatoes. 
lettuce. pickled onions. maple syrup. spicy aioli.

blt & fries 20
baker & spice white bread. applewood smoked 
bacon. lettuce. tomato. mayo.

reuben sandwich & fries 20
sliced corned beef, sauerkraut. swiss cheese. 
russian dressing. baker & spice rye.

seasonal salad 15 (gf)
baby greens. pickled onions. seasonal veggies. 
chevre. tomatoes. cucumbers. balsamic vinaigrette. 
add gf fried chicken (+6).

soup of the day & grilled cheese 16
cup of soup of the day. four cheese grilled cheese. 

more dishes

sides

proceeds benefit pets for vets in honor of Charlene’s 
son Kyle. see his story at gigiscafepdx.com

(gf)=gluten free, (v)=vegetarian 
most egg dishes can be gluten free with gf waffle. 
limited subtitutions (+2).
two cards per table please. cash left at table is split amongst all staff.
*fully cooking eggs and meat greatly reduces your risk of foodborne illness.


